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and the Billiter-avenue contract; 4 The Trustee within
the [ike period shall pay to the Killby family, or account for.
to them, and relinquish in their favour all moneys already
received,, or to be received', and all claim to moneys payable,
or henceforth to become payable from, or arising out, of. or
under the following contracts or properties, that is to say :—
Brapers'-gard'en.s, Salmon's lane premissa, Anderson's
contract, Roan's Charity. H'ornsey.'s Schools, Gresham
contract, Life Policies, And the Trustee, will also, a.t the
request of the f^illby family, allow his name to be used in
any acjtions, suits, or proceedings with respect to any of the
premises, and. will join, in any receipts- or discharges in
respect of the same; 5. All rents, rates, and taxes in
reapec.t of SalmonV'aue premises, as from the 29th day of
September, 1878; to be paid by the. Killby family,.and the
Trustee to {have the use and occupation, free of charge, of
the SalmonVlane premises up to, the 24th June next, the
Trustee, w,ithin the said1 period of one week paying, or
accounting, to J'ames Killby for the sum of' £.410', the
amount- of wages and other proper payments made by James
K'iljby subsequent to the date of the presentation by the
bankrupt of his said liquidation petition; 6. Any moneys
jjajable by the Trustee under clauses 4 and 5,. may be
deducted o.ut of the £2,417 3s. mentioned in clause 3; 7.
The. Killby family to take a dividend, fr.om the estate of the
bankrupt in respect of their claims above the estimated
value of their securities, but such dividend; is to be paid aa
upon the sum, of £1,500 only, notwithstanding that their
proofs for such claims above such estimated value of the
securities may amount to a larger sum ; 8. The Trustee and
the Killby family will forthwith after approval of this
scheme sign an agreement binding them respectively to the
performance of the. foregoing provisions and conditions, so
far as the same relate to them respectively; 9. In considera-
tion of the foregoing payments to be made by the Killby
family, and of the abandonment or. discharge by them of
their claims as hereinbefore provided, the bankrupt shall be

• released as and from the date of the approval by the Court
of this scheme of' settlement from all debts proveable under
the bankruptcy,, the creditors being; of opinion, that, such
bankruptcy, or the failure to pay I'Oa, in the pound haa
arisen, from circumstances for which the bankrupt cannot
justly, be held! responsible, and they d.ee.ire that an Order of.
Discharge should, b.e granted to him as from the last-
mentioned date—-Dated this 13ih day of March, 1879..
• " EDW'D; B'ART,.14,. Moorgaie-street, Lqndon, E.C.,

Trustee.
The Baojkrupjicy Act, 1869.

In; tbe-CftUifcty Qburtiof Lancashire, holden at Preston.
In.the, Mat,te,r-o.f Joc.elya/Talo Fazakerley Westby, of Mow-

beec.k; Kail-,. Kirkhani, ia.-, the county of Loneflatejv, Gentle-
m.ap, a Bankrupt;,

NOKCIC-E.—uTbe 8aDCtionvof the Court- is sought for the
eqf.QrceqjenXagainst.Joc.elya Tote. Fazakerley VVestby,.

atdjucatedj ba^k^iiRt; on the 28th day of- J«n.e, 1870, of the
payment, of tJxe. balance remaining unpaid of a di-bt proved
under his bankruptcy. The bankruptcy was closed 0.11. the
1st day/of D.ec.Qrobes; 1>?4\ All pe.ns.oqsi wb.o have become
creditors,of; the; bankrupt- s.inre-8u&)i day, and who, may desire;
toisbow, ca,u9e. agaios.t the granting o1' the sanction sought,.
8.bo.u]d.attend. at this Court on the, 25th day of March,. 1879,
at eleven, o'clock in thej forenoon.

FREDERIC CAMPBELL HULTO.N, Registrar.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FIRST Dividend of 6s. 8d. in the pound has been
declared in,the matte*-of Edwin Middleweek, of Noa,

159;andj 1,61,,, YV'ftnds,w.Q,rt.br.Qadi in the., county of Surrey,
Linen Draper, adjudicated-baoMtupt on the 23rd day of
January, 1.879-, and. w.il) be paid, by me at offices of Messrs.
L'adbuiy, GoUtson:> ami Viney; of No 9'J, Cheapside, in. tjie
city of London, on and. aftei the 14th day of March, 1879.
«-D!ated,Uiis, 13th. day o.f March, 187.9.

G:. H., LADBURY, Trustee.
In- the London Bankruptcy Cour.t.

AFIRST Dividend of 9s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of William Eusom, who lately resided at

No. 21, Spita!-street, Guildford, in th.e county of Surrey,
nrH carried en-there the business of a Grocer, Cheesemonger,
and Wine and Spirit Merchant, but. is now on the high seas
and out of England, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th day
of October, 1878, and will be paid by me, at the offices of
Aiessr*. izird a.nd Beits, Trade Valuers, 46, Eastcheap, in
thec'ity of London, on and after the 17th day of March,
I8';y;—Dated this 15th day of March, 1879.

WILLIAM IZARD, Trustee.

. I.njhe Coun.tylCourt,of Staffordshire, holden at Burton-
upon-Trent.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 20s. in the pound has
. been declared in the separate estate of George Guy

Maples, in the matter of William Bland Church and
George Guy Maples, both of Swadlincote, in the county

of Derby, carrying on business there as Golli'jry Proprietors
and Coalowners and Merchants, in copartnership, under the
style or firm of Church and Maples-, adjudicated bankrupts
on the 1st day of August, 1877. and will be-paid by me,-at
my office in Norfolk-street, Sheffield, in the c.>unty of York,
on and after the 24th day of March, 1879.—Dated this 14th
day of March, 18/9. ' ;

ALFRED ALLOTT, Trustee,,
In the County Court, of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangir.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 2s. 6d. in th.e pound has
JTjL. been declared in the matter of Robert Williams
Humphreys,, of Paternoster-buildings, Castle-square, in. the.
town- and county of Carnarvon, Surgeon aud Apothecary,
adjudicated bankrupt ou. the 30th day of November, 1876,
and w.ill he paid, by me, at. 22, Hetherington-road, Clap-
ham, S.W.J( on or. before, the 19th. March, 1879..—Dated this
7th, day of March, 187,9.,

W. E. DAVIES, Trustee.
In the.County Court- of Cambridgeshire, 1 Q\ '.en at

Cambridge.

AFIRST Dividend of 3s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of-Joseph Masterson, of No. 10, Wings-

parade, .Cambridge,, in the county of Cambridge, Wine
Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt ou the 8lh day of August,
1877, and will, be paid by me, at my offices, No. 5, Hills-
place, Oxford-street,. London, on Monday, the 31st day of
March, 1879,, or on any subsequent Mouday, between the
hours of eleven XM. and one PM.—Dated this 18th day of
Match, 1.879..

JOHN VALE, Trustee.
In:tbe County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden, at

Cambridge.

A FIRST Dividend of 3s., 4d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter-of, Henry Baker, of Newmarket.

All, Saints, in the county of. Cam-bridge, Grocer, and General
Shopkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt-on the 9th day of March,,
1878, and will be paid by- me at, the offices o.f Mr. Robert
Fenn, Solicitor, Newmarket, in the. count.y of Cambridge
forthwith.—Date.d; this 3rd, day of March, 1879.

A. W. BISHOP, Trustee.

In the- County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury..

A FIRST Dividend of 5s. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of Luther H eaton, of' Union-

street, in Dewsbury, in the county of York, Manufacturing
Chemist, adjudicated bankrupt- on the 7th day of March,
1878, and1 will be paid by me at Grove-street, Dewsbury,
on andf after the 25th day of March, 1879. -Dated this 14th
day of March, 1'879.

WM. FREDC. FOX, Trustee.
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden a.t

Carmarthen.

A FIRST and Final Dividend, of. 8id., in the pound baa
been declared, in the. matter of Henry Straiten, of

Amrcath,.near B.egelly, in the county of Pembroke, Ale and
Porter Merchant,, adjudicated, bankrupt on the 24th day of.
September; 1877, and will be gaid by me, at my office,.
No. 7, Quay-street, in the. county'of the borough of Car mar-'
then, on and after the 15th day of March, 1879.—Dated
this 15th-day of March, 1879.

WALTER LLOYD, Trustee.

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 23rd
March, 1868, against Jane Matilda Frith, Widow, late
of 48, Oxford-street, Southampton, out of business,
formerly a Victualler, at Romsej, in t.he couniy of Hants.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Fifth Dividend at
the i ate of Is. 10JI. in the pound is now payable, and

that warrants for the same may be received, by -those
legally entitled, at the Official Assignee's office, in the
London Bankruptcy Court, 34, Liocoln's-inn-fields, on Wed-
nesday next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays, between
the hours of eleven and two on each day. No warrants can
be delivered unless the securities exhibited at the proof of
the debt be produced, without the s.pecial directions of a
Registrar; Executors a.nd administrators of deceased cre-
ditors will be required to produce the probate of will or
letters of administration, under which they claim.—March
17,1879.

P. PAG ET. Official Assignee..

Declaration of Dividend under a Petition, dated 19th •
October, 1865, against George William White, late of 17',
Whittington-place, Upper Hollo way, in the- county of
Middlesex, Pensioned Clerk of the Poor .Law-Commis-
sion Office, Dublin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Fifth Dividend at the
rate of Is. 2$d. in the pound, is now- payable, and that

warrants for the same may be received by those legally
entitled, at the Official Assignee's office, in the London
Bankruptcy Court, 34, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on Wednesday
next, and the three subsequent Wednesdays, between the
hours of eleven and two on each day. No warrants can
be delivered unless the securities exhibited at the proof oj
the debt be produced, without- the special'directions'of a


